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Abstract 
Abandoned wellbores may pose an important risk to the integrity of CO2 storage formations that have large 
numbers of existing wells and that risk needs to be better understood.  Field and laboratory studies have shown that 
well cement can be affected by CO2 at differing levels depending on conditions.   However, none of this work has 
looked at the initial conditions of the well (prior to CO2 exposure).   Understanding the initial conditions will be 
important for ensuring that the potential risk of leakage from the storage formation is acceptable.  The collection of 
baseline wellbore integrity data allows for comparison during a project and will also identify any potentially 
problematic wells before a leak may occur.  New field data from wells must be used to begin to understand if there 
are field-wide similarities between existing wells and how the similarities may be used to assess field-wide leakage 
risk.  Existing data are not sufficiently focused (multiple wells in the same field) and there has been no satisfactory 
method of accelerating laboratory experiments to create realistic wellbore leakage conditions. 
Similarities between wells in the same fields were examined as part of a project to study the baseline condition 
and leakage risk of existing wells.  Five wells were analyzed.  The wells were split between two fields in the state of 
Wyoming, USA.  The investigation used a combination of wellbore logging and sampling tools to analyze well 
conditions.  Logging tools were selected to provide the maximum information on the materials that were used to 
construct wells and provide zonal isolation.  The logging suite included sonic mapping tools, ultrasonic mapping 
tools, dynamic testers, and sidewall coring tools.  Initial results show that there are similarities between wells within 
the same fields.     
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1. Introduction 
Abandoned wellbores may pose an important risk to the integrity of sites that have large numbers of existing 
wells and that risk needs to be better understood.  In most fields existing wells and abandoned wells have not been 
constructed with CO2 storage in mind, they have been designed, generally, for oil and gas production.  Field and 
laboratory studies have shown that well cement can be affected by CO2 at differing levels depending on conditions 
[1, 2, 3].   However, none of this work has looked at the initial conditions of the well (the condition just prior to CO2
exposure).   Understanding the initial conditions will be important for ensuring that the risk of leakage in a field is 
acceptable.  The collection of baseline wellbore integrity data allows for comparison during the project and may also 
identify any potentially problematic wells before a leak can occur.  Statistical work on wellbore leakage has been 
conducted [4] but this work looked at overall well leakage and did not contain data to identify specific leakage 
pathways.  Field-specific data from wells must be used to start to understand if field-wide similarities exist between 
wells and if there are similarities, how they can be used to assess field-wide leakage risk.   
Initial results from the baseline data collection for five existing wells in the state of Wyoming in the United 
States are presented.  The investigation used a combination of wellbore logging and sampling tools to analyze wells 
condition.  Logging tools were selected to provide the maximum information on the materials that were used to 
construct wells and provide zonal isolation.  The logging suite included sonic mapping tools, ultrasonic mapping 
tools, dynamic testers, and sidewall coring tools.     
2. Method 
Five wells were examined in two fields in Wyoming.   All the wells in this study were constructed to be 
production wells.  There were three industry wells in Carbon County, Wyoming and two wells at the Rocky 
Mountain Oilfield Testing Center (RMOTC) in Natrona County, Wyoming (Figure 1).  The Carbon County wells 
were completed in 2002 (CC1) and 2004 (CC2 and CC3).  The RMOTC wells 46-TPX-10 and 43-TPX-10 were 
completed in 1996 and 1985, respectively.  Since production the RMOTC wells have been used for technology 
testing. The Carbon County wells were constructed using 7-inch, J55 casing and were cemented to the surface in a 
single stage using lightweight Portland cements with a 11.5 lb/gal lead and a 13 lb/gal tail.  The RMOTC wells were 
constructed using 7-inch K55 or J55 casing.  They were both cemented in two stages using Class G cement or 50/50 
pozmix.  Figure 2 provides schematics and some details of each of the wells used in the study. 
The study focused on sections of the well that had the casing cemented through shale zones because shales play 
an important role in carbon capture and storage (CCS) as a seals or caprocks.   Although it is important to have the 
well cemented below the caprock to provide containment and to protect the casing from carbonated brine, it is the 
cement through the caprock that plays a critical role by containing the CO2 within the storage formation. 
FIG 1 HERE 
Figure 1 Wyoming map showing the area of the RMOTC and Industry wells noted by stars on the map. 
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Figure 2  Well sketches for the project wells. 
The wells were logged with cement bond logging tools when they were constructed which provided cement bond 
logs, variable-density logs, and in the case of the industry wells the logging also provided cement maps.  The same 
cement bond logging tool logs were repeated when possible as part of this study allowing a comparison to be made 
between the current condition of the well and the condition immediately after construction.  An ultrasonic well 
mapping tool, the Isolation Scanner* cement evaluation service (* denotes the mark of Schlumberger), was used to 
provide maps of the condition of the casing and well cement as well as the interfaces between the casing and cement 
and cement and formation. Dynamics testers, the CHDT* cased hole formation dynamics tester and the MDT* 
modular formation dynamics tester were used to collect flow property data (permeability or mobility) in the annulus 
between the casing and the formation in the well over a ten-foot interval.   The CHDT was used to collect point 
permeability/mobility data and single-phase fluid samples from behind the casing in multiple locations while leaving 
the well intact.  The MDT was used to collect average flow property data over vertical sections of CC1 and 46-TPX-
10.  Cased-hole sidewall cores were collected over the intervals that were tested using the dynamic testers.  The 
collection of cores will allow a comparison of in-situ and laboratory flow property data.  Table 1 provides the 
logging program for each of the study wells. 
Initial analysis has identified similarities between the isolation scanner and SCMT* slim cement measurement 
tool logs between wells in the same fields.  The similarities were identified by correlating peaks in the gamma-ray 
tracks of the logs for each well and then identifying similarities in the other tracks between the wells.  The percent of 
cement coverage was quantified using the solid, liquid, and gas track in the isolation scanner logs.  The percent 
coverage was taken as the ratio of cement measurements to the total material measurements multiplied by 100.   
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Zones where casing collars interfered with the measurements were omitted from the calculations.  
Table 1  Logging runs in the study wells 
Industry Wells RMOTC Wells 
 CC1  CC2 CC3 46-TPX-10 43-TPX-10 
Run 
1 
       JB – Gauge – 
CCL  
       JB – Gauge – 
CCL  
       JB – Gauge – 
CCL  
       JB – Gauge – CCL        JB – Gauge – CCL 
Run 
2 
       SCMT-GR-
CCL   
       SCMT-GR-
CCL   
       SCMT-GR-
CCL   
       CBT-GR-CCL          CBT-GR-CCL   
Run 
3 
       IBC-GR-CCL         IBC-GR-CCL        IBC-GR-CCL        IBC-GR-CCL         IBC-GR-CCL  
Run 
4 
Sonic Scanner         CHDT          
Temp/Pressure/RST   
       
Temp/Pressure/RST 
Run 
5 
        CHDT            CHDT          CHDT  
Run 
6 
        Perf            Perf          MSCT 10 CH 
Cores  
Run 
7 
        MDT VIT            MDT VIT         IBC-GR-CCL  
Run 
8 
        MSCT 10 CH 
Cores  
          MSCT 10 CH 
Cores  
Run 
9 
       IBC-GR-CCL           IBC-GR-CCL   
3. Results 
Data collection started in March, 2010 with the industry wells and finished at the end of July, 2010 with the 
RMOTC wells. The data collection for each well started with the non destructive logging techniques.  The Isolation 
Scanner and SCMT were run at the start of the job.  They provided maps used to identify testing and sampling 
points.  The maps included internal and external casing radii and casing thickness which to identify casing corrosion 
and cement acoustic impedance to determine the quality of the cement.  Other maps showed flexural attenuation, 
solids, liquids, and gasses behind the casing, suspected hydraulic communication, and the third interface.  The 
isolation Scanner was also run again at the end of the jobs in the cored wells to orient the cores in the well and 
provide information on any changes to the well that the testing may have caused.  The orientation of the cores is 
important because it will allow the lab measurements of the flow properties to be correlated to the cement maps.  
The CHDT was used to collect point permeability measurements and fluid samples in CC1 and CC2 and both 
RMOTC wells.  The CHDT tests provide points for correlation of flow properties on the logs and the fluid samples 
provide information on the chemical environment of the well and well cement.  The Mechanical Sidewall Coring 
Tool (MSCT) was used to collect cores generally consisting of casing, cement, and formation.  The MDT was used 
to conduct a vertical isolation test (VIT) and characterize the average well permeability in zones in CC1 and 46-
TPX-10.    
The results are still preliminary because the lab results are not complete and further analysis is needed.  Wells 
CC1, CC2, 46-TPX-10 and 43-TPX-10 were used for sampling and testing (Table 2).  Results of the Isolation 
Scanner runs showed that it is possible to identify the core locations and the perforated intervals that were used for 
testing and sampling.  The post-testing isolation scanner log for CC1 showed the 3 core points and the individual 
perforations in the perforated zone in the depth near where the VIT was conducted.   
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Table 2 Testing and sampling points showing the depths and formations tested or sampled.  At each CHDT depth, 
pressure tests in the cement and the formation run. CHDT fluid samples are noted at the depth collected.  The MSCT 
points list the material collected in the core sample: C = Cement, F = Formation, M = Mud, and S = Steel casing.   
The formation abbreviations are: AFm = Almond formation, ALS = Alcova Limestone, CSS = Crow Mountain 
Sandstone, DSS = Dakota Sandstone,  EAn = Ervay Anhydrite, FSS = Fox Hills Sandstone, LSh = Lewis Shale, 
MLS = Minnekahta Limestone, MSh = Morrison Shale, OSh = Opeche Shale, RSh = Red Peak Shale, SSh = 
Sundance Shale, and WSS = Wall Creek Sandstone. 
Tool CC1 CC2 46-TPX-10 43-TPX-10 
CHDT 
Testing 
Depths 
3460.1 ft 
2517.9 ft 
2990.3 ft 
2980.5 ft 
LSh 
LSh 
LSh 
LSh 
4850.0.1 ft 
890.0 ft 
2230.0 ft 
(fluid 
sample 
collected) 
AFm 
Coal 
FSS 
3946 ft 
4020 ft 
4010 ft 
3849 ft 
MSh 
MSh 
MSh 
DSS 
5380 ft 
4485 ft 
4407 ft 
3849 ft 
2928 ft 
3812 ft (Fluid 
sample 
collected) 
MLS 
CSS 
SSh 
DSS 
WSS 
DSS 
Perforation 
depth for 
MDT VIT 
2980-2981 ft (6-
shots) 
2990-2991 ft (6-
shots) 
LSh NA  4009-4010 ft (6-
shots)  
4019-4020 ft (6-
shots) 
MSh NA  
MSCT 
Retrieved 
Core 
Depths 
3648.1 ft (S,C,F) 
3450.2 ft (S,C,F) 
3150.1 ft (S,C,M,F) 
2995.1 ft (S,C) 
2985.1 ft (S,C) 
2974.8 ft (S,C) 
2710.0 ft (S,C,M,F) 
2520.2 ft (S,C,F) 
2410.0 ft (S,C,F) 
2259.9 ft (S,C) 
LSh 
LSh 
LSh 
LSh 
LSh 
LSh 
LSh 
LSh 
LSh 
LSh 
NA  4700 ft (C) 
4445 ft (S,C) 
4420 ft (C,F) 
4305 ft (S,C,F) 
4025 ft (C,F) 
4015 ft (S,C,F) 
4005 ft (C,F) 
RSh 
RSh 
ALS 
SSh 
MSh 
MSh 
MSh 
5396 ft (S,C) 
5380 ft (S,C) 
5332 ft (C,F) 
3812 ft (C) 
OSh 
MLS 
EAn 
DSS 
Figure 3  Recovered core from CC1 (left) and MSCT (right) 
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Figure 4  Isolation Scanner log (left) showing the VIT zone across the Morison shale (left) and testing and sampling 
schematic for the VIT zone (right)  
In general all three industry wells are similar with no major flow paths along the well obvious in any of the 
isolation scanner logs.  There also do not seem to be any similarities that correlate between the wells using the 
gamma-ray track to correlate similar formations. 
The RMOTC wells show similarities in log properties between the two wells.  There are multiple places where 
the cement seems to be poorer in the same geologic units in each well.  The zone at the top of the Red Peak shale, 
between 4,430 ft and 4,510 ft in 46-TPX-10 and 4,330 ft and 4,410 ft in 43-TPX-10, is the largest of the zones 
where the quality of the cement job seems to be affected by the surrounding formation.   In this zone the log shows a 
reduction of solid material behind the casing that trends vertically and is liquid-filled.  In the 80 feet affected in 46-
TPX-10 (4,330-4,410 ft) the average cement coverage is 77.67% (Std Dev = 15.59%).  In the 80-foot zones directly 
above and below the affected zone the average coverage is 96.46% (Std Dev 4.25%), above and 94.93% (Std Dev = 
4.65%), below.  In the affected zone in 43-TPX-10 (4,430-4,510ft) the average cement coverage is 57.96% (Std Dev 
= 13.34%).  The 80-foot zone above the affected zone has an average cement coverage of 83.13% (Std Dev = 
12.10%) and the average cement coverage over the 80 feet below the affected zone is 79.67% (Std Dev = 17.85%).  
Figure 5 shows sections of the Isolation Scanner and SCMT logs for both RMOTC wells and Figure 6 shows a plot 
of the percent coverage versus depth for both RMOTC wells.   
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Figure 5 Isolation Scanner and SCMT log data through the upper section of the Red Peak Shale at RMOTC.  The 
blue dotted lines show the correlation between the gamma-ray peaks in each well.   
Figure 6  Percent of cement coverage at the top of the Red Peak shale in the RMOTC wells 
4. Discussion and next steps 
Similarities between the cements in the wells for this project do exist but until the lab results and modeling are 
complete it is impossible to determine if similarities in the maps lead to similarities between the actual material- and 
flow-properties of the well materials. There are similarities between the Isolation Scanner logs for the two RMOTC 
wells.  These similarities occur at various depths in the well and seem to correlate with particular formations.  The 
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largest formation-related similarity appears in each well at the top of the Red Peak shale.  In each well in this zone 
the percentage of cement coverage decreases and the percentage of fluid adjacent to the wellbore increases.   This 
increase in fluid at the annulus could provide a potential migration path over the 80-foot section that was examined.   
However, it must be noted that the 80-foot-long zones directly above and below the well have the affected section 
have significantly better cement coverage and will likely provide zonal isolation between the casing and the cement.  
Further work on the existence of similarities between the project wells is needed.  The initial analysis examined 
zones based on depth and gamma-ray signature alone but for future investigation it may be important to look at 
other geologic features within these zones.  This is because differences in deposition between wells may lead to 
shifts and stretches in the depth data being needed to identify similarities in cement features.  This can be noted in 
Figure 6 where the 46-TPX-10 data from Figure 7 was shifted and stretched to better show similarities between the 
wells.  The next phase of the project will include further and more detailed analysis of the logs, analysis of the tests 
that were conducted, and the samples that were collected, and correlation of the analytical results with the logs. 
Figure 7  Percent of cement coverage at the top of the Red Peak shale in the RMOTC wells after shifting and 
stretching the depth for 46-TPX-10.   
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